
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing: Co. Beer.

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

Hare just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being (riven away with every order for their best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $2.50.

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents' commis-
sion. Don't delay if you want your portraits

RASZiTTSSEH, FREE Co.

II Rf IMff' Si IMI Stove .

illajgy m

IT
SHINES

lWUWyil.-n- Mi sr
Sold by Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island.

J. T-- DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue.

JOHN KONOSSY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, HO: 2821 SIXTH AVEM7E.

Ehop oo Yin 8trMt. HOOK I8LAND.

l0i Sssaed IraM, Cr of Sixteenth tract

Fie Luck every day.
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antfeTbas-- .

riKhrMlka sassa tm 3 Sana. It
Powerfully and qnti-Uy- . Cures when all other
ull Y sine men will mnia their lost mannooo,
and old mtl will rmnr their Toothful Tint
tT asiBjr It quiekty aad surely

TjOst Vitality, Impoteaey,
Kigbtly Emissions, I.ost Power, Falling Mf
Pry. Wasting Diseases, and all cJterts of self
abase or excess and indiscretion. Wards ol
Insanity and consumption. Insist ea having

ao other. Caa be carried la Teat
My mail. Sl.ee per or six for

with a pisMlia wrttasa smaalii as east
Br the sty. Circular free. Addressuuti osbvaii. cm.

Fotsslo at Bock tslsad by Warper Boas Paar
sot aad William Cleadcaia, Drscgist, aloUae,

Q.

Knufcturto!

by MORSE oTJ- -
CANTON,

Opposite Theatre

Saadwicbes famished am short notice.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the rorlagc
Red Stone Co., also to Furt
Neu & Co.,

ruoruiETOKs or

LAKE SUrERIOK
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building. Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth

Ciii.cgo

Opera Eonoe tTDdLooxs
JOHI SCH1FEV, Proprietor.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on hand

VITALIS
Well

IIIAUw

FRENCH REMEDY
liilM

VITALIS.
Nervousness,

VITALIS.
Kket, packarr.

rereadCiu;m

Bsrpert

SASD

Avenue,
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THE COVENANT.

TheExpl as to the Ualesbers; sfa--

C. R. Dixon, manager for the Cov
enant Mutual Life association of
Galesburg, was in the city today.
As some little dissatisfaction had
arisen in this city among the policy
holders of the Covenant Mutual Ben.
efit association on account of the ap
parent increase oi assessment npon
the older members. The Amors, in
an interview elicited the following
replies to the questions usually asked
by those interested. As to the in.
crease of assessment referred to in
the opening of this article, an inves-
tigation shows that it was simply a
readjustment of rates, and is
fully explained by Mr. Dixon in
his replies aa given below to a seriee
of questions:

'What is the basis of yonr in
crease?"

The increase was made in accord
ance with the mortality experience ol
the association and the age of the, in-
sured at the time he secured his pol-
icy. No increase or change has beeti
made in the amount of the expenst
assessment."

Whv is it that the increase i- -
greater in some cases, at least or
members carrying f2,500 than or
members carrying $5.WO?"

I be increase is in proportion U

the amount of the policy on like ages:
the assessments have been adjusted
in accordance with the age of eaei
member at tne time bis policy wt-issue-d.

Heretofore a man aged27 ai
the time his policy was issued, pair
the same amount as one 38 years ol
at the time he made application.
wnicn was manifestly unjust an'
wrong; under the read justment eaci
pays according to his age, at th
time his policy was issued. Const-- .

quently the man at 38 is increase'
more than one at the age of 37; an!
thus it is possible that a policy foi
5.000, issued at the age of 27 is no

increased as much as one issued a:
the age ot 38 for 2,500.

"On yonr last sheet of mortuart
payment appears a loss of $20,000:
the members claim to nave under
stood that the association never.
until recently, wrote more than $5,
000 on any one life, and only recenth
increased that to f10.000. When di:
you commence to take these of (20,-00-

and do yon think it safe?"
"A number of years ago the limit

of indemnity was increased to 110,-00- 0

and in 1892 to 120.000; we be
lieve it safe in the manner in whict
we handle it. We accept no one foi
20,000 if there is a single flaw in tht

family or personal history, and thei.
nly after ascertaining that th

moral hazard is of the best. W e re
quire two separate examinations b
the liest qualified physicians to b.

'Has the association lost money?''
"Yes, the association has loi

money from the fact that for severa
years thosw members holding certifi
cates, have not paid sufficiently t
pay their share of the death losses.

II the association has lost monet
and it was necessary to adjust as.
sessments, now does it come thai
the association makes such a good
showing, showing assests of nearh
fl.009,000 Jan. 1 last past?"

"J he reason it enables us to makt
as good a showing as it does is ow
ing to the fact that since 1890 the
new contracts have paid largely in
excess of the amount paid b
the members Lolling the certifi-
cates issued prior to 1890.
If you are now 42 years old
and that was your age at joining,
and were to apply for a policy today,
your assessment would
be f u. 'Jo on fd.oou insurance."

"What are the salaries of your
officers president, vice president,
secretary and treasurer?"

The salaries of the four oflicerr
combined, xiz: President, vice
president, secretary and treasurer,
are (10,400 per year."

Will this increase suffice, in your
opinion, to carry the association
along? Will it furth
er increase assessments every half
dozen vears?"

Answering this question I would
say that no matter what my opinion
may be as to t,he likelihood of future
increase of assessments, the statutes
of both Illinois and Iowa prohibit
any official assurance to be given by
the officers of any insurance company
or society that the cost of carrying
the insurance will not increase un
less such institution collects from its
policy holders the regular premium
established for old line companies.
which would be at the age of 42
I2X.95 on (5,000 insur
ance.

What was the cause of the death
of your (20.000 Los Angeles member?
When did he loin?"

Relative to the cause of death of
Mr. Mead, late of Los Angeles, Call
fornia, would say that this was one
of those unfortunate cases; he was
going home from his office at dusk
and was run over by a drunken
horseman and died from these in-
juries. He was insured less than 60
days."

'Does not the increase of member--
chip balance the increase of the num-
ber of deaths on account of the ad
vancing age of members?"

All life companies, associations
and fraternal societies must reach
the average mortality among selected
lives, and the assessment cannot be
kept for all time below that cost."

Any other information in justice
to yourselves and to your members?"

l be directory of the association
has only one thing in view, and that
is to place all on an equitable basis
and to conduct the affairs of the
association that no disappointment
may come at any time to the bene

ficiaries when a policy becomes a
claim."

. COC2CTT BtrrxDivo.

A. E. C Schlotfeld to Charles U.
Jacobson, ej, se and nej, nej, 4, 17,
lw. $500.

County clerk to David Cramer, lot
S. nw 22, 17. 4w.

21 August nelson to Andrew J.
Nelson, lot 3, block ' 8, sub dir. of
Waterman place, Moline, $650.

Francis Black to Richard Maxwell.
lota 2 and 16. block 14, original town
of Hampton, $75.

Richard Maxwell to A. C t landers.
lots 2 and 16, block 14, original town
if Hampton, $50.

Charles Brennan to Henry Tomer.
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 6 and 6, block 1, G. H.
Ambrose's add.. Port Byron, $420.

John Lindhidm to Ann lurner, lot
8, block 6, Bailey Davenport's fourth
add.. Rock Island, $450.

Probata.
19 Estate of John H. Jones. In-

ventory fil?d and approved.
Guardianship of minor heirs ot

John Schoening. Guardian's report
niea and approved.

Estate of Magdalene Krone. Re-
port of distribution ' filed and ap-
proved. Estate closed and adminis-
tration discharged.

In re petition of Village of Milan
for special assessment for water
works. Default as to all lots not ob-
jected to. Hearing of objections U
assessment roll. . Jury impanelled
nd sworn. Hearing. Verdict sus

taining assessment npon lots No. 1.
18, 19. 22, and sustaining obieetiour
to assessment npon lots 2. 23, 24, 53.

Estate of John fc. iJugumn. Peti
tion by Nettie J. Ilugunin for letters
if administration.

21 Estate of J. U. Bohner. Ad
.ninistrator's report filed and ap
proved.

Conservatorship of Samuel Sloan
Conservator's report filed and ap-
proved.

22 Estate of Richard H. Standley
letters of administration d. b. n. is-

sued to James P. Fowler. Bond filed
tnd approved.

Estate of fcrnma S. Uavies. W . b.
'rane, B. M. Hubbard and P. M. Ka-ie- ll

appointed appraisers.
Estate of S. H. Velie. Inventor)

filed and approved.
Estate of L.ucy B. way. executors

report tiled and approved.

In the Interest of Farm era.
Farmers everywhere in the west

and northwest are becoming interest-
ed in the cheap farm lands of Vir
ginia wbere the soil is good; the cli-
mate is free from the extremes ol
heat and cold, and where the best
markets of America are within easy
reach.

The "Farm News" of Springfield.
Ohio, has planned a half-rat- e land.
seekers' excursion to Virginia to
leave Cincinnati at 7 p. m., April 2.
I bey will be received by the governoi
f Virginia and commissioner of ag

riculture, the latter conducting them
through the state. At every stopping
place committees have been appoint
ed to take them in hand with a view
A showing them every phase of agri
cultural life in Virginia. No other
trip under such favorable auspices
can possibly be made. Special low
rates nave been made at all hotels.

Send your name to Excursion De
partment, Farm News, Springfield,
Ohio, or address U. L. Truitt, G. T.
P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Rheaaaettssn Cared.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic

acid in the blood attacking the
fibrous tissues of the joints. Keep
your dioou pure ana neaitny and you
will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives the blood vitality
and richness and tones the whole
body, neutralizes the acidity of the
blood and thus cures rheumatism.

Hood's pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure
headache.

New Boats to St. Loots,
Via Rock Island & Peoria railway.
Trains leave Rock Island depot, foot
of Twentieth street, at 8 :05 a. m. and
1 :4o p. m. This route offers a de
lightful trip through the heart of
the state, passing enroute the cities
of Peoria, (lunch procured here) and
Springfield. Rates as low as com
peting lines. Through tickets to all
southern points. .

R. Stockhocse, G. T. A.

Khoaasatiaa Cared as a Day.
"Mvstic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarnaoie and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
nrst aose greatly oenents a cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
isianu.

Coat Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton. . . .$7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Cannel coal for grates 5 00
Indiana block for stoves 4 00
Coke for furnaces 6 00
LaSalle, third vein coal 3 00

Cartage added on less than ton or
ders. E. G Fbazeb.

Telephone 1133.

Take It. I. A P. Ry. to the Sooth.
One fare for the round trip to all

southern points via K. I. Ac V. lty.
April 2.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guar
anteed to cure piles and constipa
tion, or money refunded, t it ty cents
per box. Send stamp for circular
and free sample to Martin Rudy,
Lancaster. Pa. For sale by T. H.
Thomas aad Harta & Bahnsen, drug-
gists. Rock Island. 111.

The Akocs, only 10c a week.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Magill are both

ill with the grip. . - -

Go and hear what Carpenter has
to say abont Japan.

Spring opening March 26 and 27 at
Mrs. L. Schmidt's millinery.

Charles Stockhouse and Otto Huber
have returned from Chicago.

Postmaster John Barton, of Coal
Valley, was in the city today.

Dont fail to read Jackson as Hurst s
ad. if you have money to invest.

Remember the date of the southern
excursion via the R. I. & P. railway
April 2.

Mrs. Dimock'a display of millinery
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 25, 26 and 27.

April 2 is the date of the excursion
to the south via the R. I. ft P. Ry.
Tickets limited 30 days for return.

Christian Ludwigson and Miss
Amanda Helberg were married by
Judge Adams in the county clerk's
office Saturday afternoon.
" Fine residence lots on Twentieth.
Twenty - first and Twenty - second
streets" for sale on easy terms. See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

We hope to be favored by your
presence and inspection at our mil-

linery opening Wednesday and
Thursday, March 27 and 28. Black-
burn & Co.

To our patrons and friends: We
take pleasure in calling yonr special
attention to our Easter opening on
the 27th and 28th of March Black-
burn St Co.

Mile. Rhea will present "The Lady
f Lyons" at the Burtis at Davenport

Thursday evening, and the entertain-
ment should attract a large and in-

telligent audience.
The German-Englis- h school prop-

erty, corner of Fourth avenue and
Fourteenth street, is for sale or rent.
Apply to Robert Wagner, B. Winter
or John Ohlweiler.

A pleasant party was given to Miss
Louise Case, of Ottawa, at the home
f Supervisor H. S. Case in South

Rock Island Friday on the occasion
of her 20th birthday.

The first duty of the head of a
family' is to guard the health of his
family. To do so, keep Carse &

Ohlweiler's carbonated goods in the
house, Telephone 1014.

H. C. Harris, auctioneer, will on
Wednesday, March 27, at 10 a. m.,
ell to the highest bidder all of the

household goods at the old home-
stead of the late Henry Housman,
No. 1123 Third avenue.

Mrs. S. B. Edson arrived Friday
night from Annapolis expecting to
remain home until Easter, but last
night she received a telegram that
her daughter, Mrs. L. II. Chandler,
was ill at Annapolis and she at once
-- tar ted on her return east.

Mrs. A. G. Miller returned Satur-
day afternoon from Lexington, Ky.,
whither she went on the sad mission
of attending the funeral of her daugh
ter. Dhe was accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Mamie, who had been
on an extended visit to her sister.

Way
commends itself to the d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break np
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, nse the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syr-
up of Figs.

Kleethm Motlee.
Notice Is hereby givea that on Tnesdsy, the

stcnad 4sy of April, A. D., 1895, In the city of
Woes. Islaad, Ills., aa electioa will be held for the
following oBcera, it:

cm-- orricEHs.
One VayoT for two years.
One City Clerk for two years.
One lty Attorney for two years.
One lty Treasurer for two yearn.
One Alderman la the First ward for two years.
One A der.nan la the Second ward fortwoy-ar- a.

One Alderman in tbel hlrt ward for two years.
one Alderman in the Fonrthward for two years.
one AMcrni ta in the Kiffh ward for two ears.
One Aldermen la the Sixth ward for two sears.
One Aldtrmsa in the Bereath ward for two

years.
toss orricaas.

Two Anststaat Supemsors for two yean.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Which election will be open at T o'clock In the

morula, and contlnoe open until o'clock la the
afteroooa of that day.

Places of regtatratias and voting will be at fol-
lows:

FIr-- t Ward Franklin hose house.
tfceond Ward. First recinct Wollenhaapt'e

tore, corner Third sverne sad Tenth street.
- c- nd Ward, secood Prtctoet Geonre Stodd's

ball. Eighth arcane between Ninth and Tenth
'reets.
Third Ward, First Predact So. 1314 Third

avet ne.
Third Ward. Second Predact Joha Taylor's

grocer. , aignin avenue ana roaneebio street.
Fonnh Ward, First Pncinct o. I'Jlt Third

avense.
Fourth Ward, Second Preclnet No. a school

boose, filnetcen'h street sad Fifth avenue
eirth Wsrd. First Prcciact-Uo-se Hones, No

SS3 Twenty-secon- d street.
Fifth Wsrd. soted Precinct --Schmidt'! gro

cery. iwrDisu s rwt'i
Ward-- No 2730 Fifth avenue.

Seven s Ward, rirst Precinct btrtet car bam.
Fifth avenae

Stsen-- Ward. Seeond Precinct Old No. 7
school boaae, oeren'h seense.

A n. Hl'EStMi.CitTsndTown. Clerk.
Bock 111., hlarch 7, 1H05.

"Boyal Baby" Rye Whisky
Is a "Rye as is a Bye," aatarally ripened and
fraetfroai all forehra flavor and sdahorsnwaar--
aateed pare aad over eleven years of ace, recoss
Beaded to the coanoissear ass mtrttorloai arti
cle worthy of the eonddeaee of isvslids, enars- -

leentuta and the ft. Bee that oar name la
blown la bottle. 11.00 per snarl bottle.

"ROYAL BCBT" PORT WIHR
pare, old aad atellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, conealestt an and the seed. It
lost vitality, tieslesetrtucth aad appetite, solids
bp the weak sad deMlttatsd. Quarts, II
SO cents. Pusoahcenrsad taaraateedbv

BOTAIa WISZ, CO, CUeaa
For sale at Darner Boaae Phsrantcy. aad by

Wulista Cleat Yin. Voltae.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
eemedy. Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectual ly cleansing the system,
dispelling co!ds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has gtV!n satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels withont weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fie is for sale by all drng

lists in 50c andf 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Vo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the naoe. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any s institute if offered.

Before
Sunrise

If your Cook leaves

you, insert a little

ad. in the Intelli-

gence Column of

The Daily
Argus.

It will find you a

better one

Before
Sunset.

Tcenty-Fir- st Street ktiWln

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
npon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Uitehrll ft Lynda Block

CTux r.:E. Eixn vi:c:.s.

OsV. 9MY. "DY-- r"0r.

H lly and enlraljr. Cares when a
Others fail. Voanr m sis msonuoat omi
Bienreooverjrouibfal visor. Ahsslwtely Ossr--snaJify,

eoass. tttdsu tffctt or ttlf mhuM or cxozmts end
tiylUtrrtUpm. Wards ow Insanity and eonsomptlon.
Doaletdrauiat Impose a wortbleafaabstltate on
70s beraa-Jtjlrl- Insletonha.Inc PEErtR a aiKltVleBt. or send for N.
Csa he csrrted In vest pocket, prepaid plain wrap-
per, per bos. or for SS, wit A. lssMnoWrHUs ttaamtrs so Cwra she)

Somejr. Pamphlet free. Hold toy draswists. Addressjajbauia. a ao-jt- .

Sold b) Harts A Cliemsyer and l.IL Thomas.

perfect :::::::)!
How attained how re.
stored how preserved.
Ordinary works on ry

will not tell yon ;
the doctors can't or
you wixh to know. Your
8EXU1L POvtEBb

VAt'l Oar
book lays bare the truth. Every man who
would regain sexual viavjr lost throojeh folly,
ordevelop members weak by nature or wasted
br disease, should wrhe for oar seeled book,
"Perfect Mulood.n 'o charge. Address
0n eonndenee),

Ull CECICAL CO., Csffalo, MX

TOLLEY'S AS2SI
FAMOUS Every TUB WlUUXTKBey

-O- O-DOLLAI7 TCLLEY CHwl & C9.,
CMICASMe, uj. ..

Onr "KOH-l-arrxHr- ia the
SFECUSLES bast spscaacfa .sssde. . Tar

T. II THOMAS. Drunrist mad Oo--
a ars - m m "
uciaa. - z.yes vesbea tree l curge.

Arnuacments.
Bcrtis 0;:ra Hc:.3,

uatanrva,!,
Monday, March 25.

The American Travesty Co. and
EDDIE FOY . . .

Ia the Fantast c Operitie Travesty,

"OFF THE EM"
100 People All Good.

Tea t as of Scenery 1 The eelm'satlrs
point of speetacalsr splendor ! Magnuf-ceo- t

calclaat and electric caVcta.

Pric-- s $1 JO. $1. TSc SOc, and 3c Oeata at
Flake's Friday stornti g. Telephone No SO.

Bortis 0;:ra
DAVENPORT

House,

ONE NIGHT.

Thursday. March 28.

The Event of the Season,

RHEA,
Supported by W. S. HART

in Buhver Lytton's Masterpiece,

TUB LMY OF LYODS."

Priors Si S. $1. 'Sc. 90e sad Sc.
Keats at Flnks's book store Tues.!sy morslnfr.

March as. Teletho- - e .

Spring Gloves.

O
mi

H
id

SPORTING G:0DS at

Bennett's Glove Store
1605 SECOND AVENUE.

B WINTER,

Wboleaale Deaior and Isiimner of

Wines and Liquors.
and KIR Third Ave.

SPRING OPENING

March 26 and 27, 1395, we

will have a complete line of

Pattern Hats and Novelties.

Please give us a call.

Respectfully,

Mrs. S. Schmidt.
UNE MILLINERY,

1805 Second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND.
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